
       

       GREETERS  - SEPTEMBER

                                  15 - Craig & Sarah Stalnaker
                                  22 - Jason & Chanc Orzell
                                  29 - Lawrence & Loretta Stalnaker

        NURSERY (Infants-3 yr) - Melinda Riddle & Alison Scully

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD COLLECTION BOX

A collection box has been placed in the entry way for your donations for 
items needed to pack shoe boxes.  Items needed in September are hygiene 
items such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, mild bar soap (in a plastic bag), 
combs, washcloths, etc.  Liquids, lotions, medications or vitamins cannot  
be packed into the shoe boxes.  Also, please pray for the physical health of 
the children in the difficult conditions where they may live.

BCNE SEPTEMBER OFFERING

The Baptist Convention of New England (BCNE) offering will be received 
during the month of September.  This week is the Beulah People’s week 
of prayer.  The focus of this year’s offering remains on our MSC   
missionaries, who are self-funded missionaries commissioned by the 
North American Mission Board.  It will also continue to support our 
children’s camps with equipment and scholarships.  A new focus this year 
will include $2400 of the offering to be used to underwrite medical 
expenses for Beulah Peoples herself.  She is living in an assisted facility in 
Missouri, and still prays faithfully for New England. Our church’s goal for 
this offering is $750.

MARK BALLARD’S INAUGURATION

We have been invited to the inauguration of Mark Ballard as the first 
President of Northeastern Baptist College on October 28 at 10:30 am. 
Pastor George plans on attending this event, so contact him if you would 
like to ride with him to the ceremony.
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Sunday

Sunday School for all ages                             9:30 AM

 Morning Worship Service                            10:45 AM



Dear Church Family and Friends,

Today I want you to consider being part of a simple, yet effective  
evangelism opportunity called, “My Hope with Billy Graham.”  I think 
that we all know that Billy Graham and his association know something 
about evangelism.  Here’s how the program works:

1) Commit to being a “Matthew” – This means that you agree to open up 
your house or apartment and invite people to join you in watching the 
upcoming Billy Graham video.

2) Begin praying about the people to invite to your house – choose from 
your friends, neighbors, co-workers, acquaintances – ask God to guide 
your thinking as you consider your invitation list.

3) Once you have a list of names, pray over those names every day until 
the event.  Send a personal invitation to every person on your list.

4) Look for opportunities to strengthen your relationships with the people 
on your list.

5) Prepare for the outreach by working on your testimony.  (There will be 
training offered to help you develop your personal testimony.)

6) During the event, you will provide some snacks and watch the video 
together.  After the program, turn the TV off and give your personal 
testimony (recommended length is 3 minutes).

7) Ask for people to make a decision to follow Jesus Christ.  Take 
follow-up action for your friends who made decisions or have questions.

I believe that this evangelism program fits our community quite well.  It is 
relationship-based evangelism, not confrontive evangelism.  It is my hope 
that many of you will commit to being “Matthews.”  This is an important 
opportunity because we live in a community where most people are not in 
the kingdom of heaven.

May God bless you.

Pastor George

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
15-Alesha and Heather Finkle   16-April Miller   18-Robin Terry 

22-Carl Ellis   25-Ken Brown   28-Sally Ford

                  SEPT      OCT - AUG

General Offerings Budget:                        $10,723         $117,953

General Offerings Received:                       $  5,957         $115,142

Beulah Offering  $100

Beulah Offering Goal  $750

ANNUAL MEETING WARNING

Members of The Baptist Fellowship of Randolph, VT are hereby warned 

to meet at the church on Sunday, September 22, 2013 following the 

morning service.   Business to be conducted:

 1. Vote to approve the 2013-2014 FY Budget

 2. Vote to approve the 2013-2014 FY slate of nominations 

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES

SUNDAY                6:00 PM - “My Hope with Billy Graham” training

                                 6:00 PM - Shockwave

TUESDAY             6:30 PM - Praise Team

FRIDAY                 7:00 PM - Newsboys Concert at Barre Auditorium

SUNDAY                9:30 AM - Sunday School

                               10:45 AM - Worship Service

                               12:15 PM - Pot Luck Luncheon

                                 1:00 PM - Annual Business Meeting

                                 6:00 PM -  “My Hope with Billy Graham” training

                                 6:00 PM - Shockwave

                                                           


